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INTRODUCTION

This re port up dates the coal ge ol ogy of the area be -
tween Bullmoose Creek and the Murray River in the Peace
River coal field, north east ern Brit ish Co lum bia (Fig ure 1).

The study area cov ers ap prox i mately 300 km2 and is
lo cated south west of Tum bler Ridge in north east ern Brit ish 
Co lum bia. It spans parts of NTS map ar eas 093P/03 and
093I/14. It was cho sen to cover the main trend of out crop -
ping coal mea sures of the Early Cre ta ceous. The Gates and
Gething for ma tions are the prin ci pal coal-bear ing strati -
graphic units of eco nomic in ter est. The strati graphic in ter -
val that was mapped ranges from the Cadomin For ma tion to 
the Boulder Creek Formation.

This is an area of coal mines and pro posed coal de vel -
op ments, with de vel oped in fra struc ture in clud ing rail,
power and loadout fa cil i ties. The Bullmoose and Quin tette
mines opened in the early 1980s and closed ear lier in this
de cade. Quin tette Coal Ltd. ex tracted met al lur gi cal coal
from the Wol ver ine, Mesa and Shikano pits. Teck Cominco
Lim ited mined the South Fork pit, Bullmoose mine. Af ter a
lull due to low coal prices, the Perry Creek mine (fac ing the
Mesa pit across the Wol ver ine River) was opened in 2006
by West ern Can ada Coal Corp. (WCCC). In 2008, ex plo ra -
tion is at an ad vanced stage in sev eral por tions of the study
area, including the Hermann and EB areas.

A va ri ety of prop erty-scale maps, in cluded in as sess -
ment re ports of the 1970s and 1980s, cover parts of the area. 
Kilby and Wrightson (1987) and Kilby and Johnston
(1988) pro vided a 1:50 000 scale com pi la tion map of the
gen eral geology.

CURRENT MAPPING

This study re vises the basal con tact of the Gates For -
ma tion to be the base of the low est sand stone bed in the
thickly bed ded to mas sive Quin tette sand stone. This is in
ac cord with the orig i nal def i ni tion of the Gates For ma tion
lower con tact as the base of the first thick sand stone bed

above which few, or no, mudstone beds oc cur (McLean
1982, page 12). Pre vi ous maps in cluded a “tran si tional fa -
cies” of interbedded sand stone and shale be low the Quin -
tette sand stone as part of the Gates For ma tion. The re vised
con tact is more use ful in iden ti fy ing the area mapped as
Gates For ma tion with po ten tial for coal re sources. Many
coal bore holes in the area terminate in the Quintette
sandstone.

A new geo log i cal map (Fig ure 2) shows the sur face
trace of ma jor Gates For ma tion coals that bound the eco -
nomic in ter val of the mid dle Gates For ma tion. These are
the J seam at base of the mid dle Gates For ma tion and the D
seam at the top. In the ar eas of Mount Spieker, South Fork,
West Fork and Bullmoose Creek, the A seam of the A/B pair 
is traced as equiv a lent to the J seam. Where the D seam is
ab sent or thin (ar eas north of Wol ver ine River), the E seam
is traced as the upper seam.

Bed rock map ping was fa cil i tated by the use of light de -
tec tion and rang ing (LIDAR) im ag ery, orthophotography
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This pub li ca tion is also avail able, free of charge, as col our
dig i tal files in Adobe Ac ro bat® PDF for mat from the BC
Min is try of En ergy, Mines and Pe tro leum Re sources website at
http://www.empr.gov.bc.ca/Mining/Geoscience/PublicationsCata
logue/Fieldwork/Pages/default.aspx.

Fig ure 1. Lo ca tion of study area in north east ern Brit ish Co -
lum bia.

http://www.empr.gov.bc.ca/Mining/Geoscience/PublicationsCatalogue/Fieldwork/Pages/default.aspx
http://www.empr.gov.bc.ca/Mining/Geoscience/PublicationsCatalogue/Fieldwork/Pages/default.aspx
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and GPS nav i ga tion. Map im ages from as sess ment re ports
were georeferenced and im ported into the Man i fold® Sys -
tem GIS pack age. LIDAR im ag ery is use ful in out lin ing
mac ro scopic fold struc tures and fold axes in ar eas of tree
cover. Orthophotographs and GPS data pro vided lo ca tion
pre ci sion. In some ar eas where sur face ex po sure was poor,
subsurface data were pro jected up-dip to constrain surface
contacts.

Re sults of ear lier work were re ported by Legun (2007). 
In 2007 and 2008, ap prox i mately five weeks in to tal were
spent map ping in the field, mostly at lower el e va tions.

This bed rock map sup ple ments a pre vi ous strati -
graphic study of Gates For ma tion coal mea sures in the area
(Legun, 2008).

Stratigraphic Framework

The strati graphic frame work is cor re lated with the
gamma ray and for ma tion den sity log of a re cent well (well
au tho ri za tion num ber 20207; BC Oil and Gas Com mis sion, 
2008) lo cated im me di ately east of the coal field near Wol -
ver ine River and Perry Creek (Fig ure 3). The de scrip tions
be low fo cus on the two main coal-bearing formations.

GETHING FORMATION

The Gething For ma tion has up per and lower coal mea -
sures of cal car e ous sand stone, shale, siltstone and coal sep -
a rated by a se quence of ma rine shale. It is ap prox i mately
245 m thick in the Mount Spieker area. Bore hole data at
Perry Creek in di cates a 207 m thick ness and 200 m is in di -
cated near Hermann Gething (well au tho ri za tion num ber
5099). The writer fol lows Gib son (1992) in di vid ing the
for ma tion into three members.

Gaylard Mem ber (Lower Gething For ma tion)

The Gaylard Mem ber con sists of sand stone, coal,
black and car bo na ceous shale, and rip pled siltstone. This
se quence is in ter preted to rep re sent chan nel, overbank and
flood ba sin de pos its. The top of the Gaylard Mem ber is
marked by a peb ble lag, in di cat ing a ma rine trans gres sion.
The up per 20 m of the Gaylard Mem ber may in clude clean
quartzitic sand stone and is of ten de void of coal. The first
sig nif i cant coal, about 45 m be low the top of the mem ber, is
rep re sented by seams GT1 and GT2 in the Hermann
Gething re source area (near UTM Zone 10, 6095200N,
619000E, NAD 83).
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Figure 3: Strati graphic col umn, Wol ver ine River area, north east ern Brit ish Co lum -
bia (log from well au tho ri za tion num ber 20207; BC Oil and Gas Com mis sion, 2008).



Units of clast-sup ported con glom er ate out crop here
and in ar eas im me di ately to the west. These units, in the ab -
sence of drill data, may be eas ily mis iden ti fied as Cadomin
For ma tion con glom er ate. One bed, char ac ter ized by well-
packed si li ceous cob bles, forms a flat ridge in the Hermann
Gething re source area and caps the GT1 seam. An other
con glom er ate bed underlies the GT2 seam.

Bullmoose Mem ber

Over ly ing the Gaylard Mem ber are shale beds of a ma -
rine tongue named the Bullmoose Mem ber. The sand con -
tent of these beds in creases up ward in the se quence. This
noncoal bear ing in ter val ex tends to the base of the Cham -
ber lain Mem ber. This mem ber thins from 45 m thick at
Mount Spieker to 15 m at Hermann Gething in the south.
The re gional south east thin ning of the ma rine tongue was
re corded by Legun (1990, Figure 7).

Cham ber lain Mem ber

The basal unit of the Cham ber lain Mem ber is a mas -
sive clean sand stone unit. The Cham ber lain, Skeet er and
Bird coal seams oc cur in the over ly ing sed i men tary rocks.
These seams are vari ably de vel oped within the map area
(see ‘Eco nomic Ge ol ogy’ be low). They are well de vel oped
to the north in the Sukunka area. In some ar eas, a few
metres of clean sand stone with her ring bone crossbeds lie
above the Bird seam. Clean sand stone lo cally forms a
prom i nent ledge against the over ly ing re ces sive Moosebar
For ma tion mudstone. Up to 8 m of car bo na ceous sand -
stone, siltstone and glauconitic beds may lie be tween the
Bird seam and Moosebar For ma tion mudstone. This is
included within the Gething Formation.

The ar eal dis tri bu tion of coal fa cies in the Cham ber lain 
Mem ber is dis cussed in Legun (1990).

GATES FORMATION

Lower Gates For ma tion

The lower Gates For ma tion or Quin tette sand stone
unit forms the floor of the ma jor eco nomic J coal seam in
the area. The sand stone av er ages 25 m in thick ness and
ranges from 5 to 50 m thick. The sand stone is lo cally not
well de vel oped. It is dom i nated by sheet sand stone with
trace fos sils in dic a tive of shoreface con di tions. To the
north, the lower Gates For ma tion is con glom er atic in a
wide east-trending tract near Mount Spieker and Bull -
moose Moun tain, sug gest ing a west ern source. In ar eas
where the Quin tette sand stone is thin, the in ter sec tion of the 
J seam in nearby drillholes con strains the po si tion of the
basal contact of the Gates Formation.

Mid dle Gates For ma tion

The mid dle Gates For ma tion car ries the coal beds of
most eco nomic in ter est in the map area. In Quin tette Coal
Ltd.’s no men cla ture, this en com passes the base of the J
seam to the top of the D seam. The thick ness of the mid dle
Gates For ma tion var ies from 60 to >135 m. It is thicker in
the north due to two coars en ing-up ward wedges of ma rine
sand stone and con glom er ate. These are lo cally known as
the Falher C and D. In the Mesa pit area, south of the limit of 
the two ma rine tongues, there is a max i mum de vel op ment
of coal in sec tion. From 18 to >60 m of coal was mined in
Quintette Coal Ltd.’s Mesa pit.

Up per Gates For ma tion

The up per Gates For ma tion cor re sponds to the in ter val 
from the base of the cap-rock con glom er ate (over ly ing D
seam) to the top of car bo na ceous shale in con tact with ma -
rine shale and siltstone of the Hulcross For ma tion. The up -
per Gates For ma tion is known as the Notikewan Mem ber in 
the subsurface. It in cludes a ma jor coars en ing-up ward
marine interval.

South of the Wol ver ine River, a con glom er ate bed lies
at the base of the Notikewan For ma tion and un der pins the
coars en ing-up ward in ter val. This body has a lin ear trend
in ter preted to rep re sent de po si tion within an es tu ary
(Carmichael, 1988). Its ex tent is con firmed by re cent well
data (e.g., a thick ness of 20 m was rec og nized in well au tho -
ri za tion num ber 20207). It has po ten tial as a reservoir for
coalbed natural gas.

The stratigraphically high est beds of the up per Gates
For ma tion are re gion ally dom i nated by shale and in clude
sev eral thin coals. In the area of For tress Moun tain and the
Mount Spieker syncline, how ever, thick sand stone are
pres ent and iden ti fied as a dis tinct unit (Armand sand stone) 
by WCCC.

General Structure

Mac ro scopic folds vary from con cen tric (rounded) to
kink band (chev ron) ge om e try. They are open to tight and
oc ca sion ally asym met ric with over turned east limbs, in di -
cat ing north east vergence. Shal low, north west- or south -
east-plung ing folds are dom i nant. Fault ing var ies from
west ward-dip ping, low-an gle, thrust faults to steep, re verse 
faults. There is a zone of east-dip ping faults at the east mar -
gin of the coal field near the Trans fer and Hermann ar eas,
par al lel to the Bullmoose thrust zone to the west.

The ma jor fault ing in the area is in the Bullmoose
thrust zone (see ‘Bullmoose Thrust Zone’ be low).

MAPPING RESULTS

Structural Revisions

BULLMOOSE THRUST ZONE

The Bullmoose thrust zone can be traced south to the
Murray River. It con sists of the Trans fer fault to the east and 
the Murray fault to the west. The Trans fer fault bounds the
west ern limit of the Gates For ma tion re source area in the
Shikano and Trans fer folds. The Murray fault ap pears to
over lap this fault with pan els of Moosebar and Gething for -
ma tions strata. The most east ern seg ment of the Murray
fault jux ta poses Moosebar For ma tion over Gates For ma -
tion strata near the south ern end of the pro posed Hermann
pit area. South ward, a sin gle fault is shown to con tinue to
the Murray River where the Cadomin For ma tion is jux ta -
posed against the Moosebar For ma tion on the west side of
the Murray syncline. The Murray fault also lies im me di -
ately east of the Hermann syncline and is par al lel to the
mac ro scopic fold axis near the Murray River. This sug gests
that a shal low-dip ping fault underlies that fold at depth.

Near the Wol ver ine River, the Bullmoose thrust zone
com prises three splays bound ing two fold struc tures. The
east ern fold is the For tress Moun tain anticline; it is over -
turned to ward Mesa and is un der pinned by the For tress
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thrust fault. The zone is about 1.5 km wide and con sists of
two duplexes.

The re la tion ship of the For tress thrust fault and the
Mesa thrust fault near the Mesa North pit is un clear; ex po -
sure is pres ently ob scured by dump ma te rial. The Mesa
North pit, now mined out be low the level of the Mesa thrust
fault, ex poses steep to over turned limbs of the Mar mot
anticline in the footwall. The Mar mot anticline may cor re -
late with the For tress Moun tain anticline.

Geological Contact Revisions

The in ter preted bed rock ge ol ogy has been re vised for
the area be tween the Mount Spieker syncline ridge and
Perry Creek, south east of the EB pit area. This is an area of
broad open mac ro scopic folds with lim ited ex po sure on the
slopes drain ing to ward Perry Creek. Kilby and Wrightson
(1987) sug gested that the con tact trace be tween the Gates
and Moosebar for ma tions is ori ented downslope. The strata 
have been re as signed to the Moosebar For ma tion in this
study fol low ing re def i ni tion of the Gates For ma tion con -
tact (see ‘Cur rent Map ping’ above). Only one east-trending 
ridge op po site For tress Moun tain pre serves lower Gates
Formation strata in a shallow syncline.

The low est slopes near Perry Creek are un der lain by
the Gething For ma tion, which out crops near the west and

north forks of Perry Creek. It is also ex posed on the slopes
of the east-trending ridge fac ing For tress Moun tain and
along some re cent ac cess roads built by Peace River Coal
Inc. In this area, a shal low syncline east of drillhole EB4
(UTM 6106906N, 603142E) prob a bly pre serves the Bird
seam at shal low depth (see ‘Eco nomic Ge ol ogy’ be low).
The syncline may be a con tin u a tion of the open syncline in
the pit area at a deeper structural level.

The Gething For ma tion–Moosebar For ma tion con tact
has been re in ter preted in a num ber of other ar eas. This in -
cludes the Mast syncline, the Bullmoose Creek area south -
east of South Fork pit, and the Wol ver ine Val ley near the
junc tion of Perry Creek.

The Moosebar For ma tion un der lies a larger area in the
Mast syncline than ini tially mapped by Quin tette Coal Ltd.
The trace of the J seam in the Wol ver ine pit sug gests that re -
serves re main in the north west por tion of the syncline, al -
though they may not be ame na ble to open pit extraction.

De tailed map ping east of the Perry Creek bridge and
im me di ately north of the Perry pit in di cates that the lower
to mid dle Gates For ma tion is ex posed over sev eral kilo -
metres of gently folded strata along Perry Creek. A thin J2
seam lies a few metres above the val ley floor and mas sive
sand stone of the Falher D ma rine tongue are ex posed in the
north val ley wall (Figure 4).
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Fig ure 4. Split of J seam ex posed at Perry pit (lower panel) and same in ter val pre served in val ley walls of Perry Creek about 3 km to
north west (up per panel), north east ern Brit ish Co lum bia. Jss re fers to Falher D sand stone.



West of the bridge, Perry Creek has eroded the cores of
two anticlines and ex posed two small ar eas of Moosebar
For ma tion strata.

West of the Wol ver ine pit, a ca noe-shaped, synclinal
ba sin pre serves Gething and Moosebar for ma tions strata.
Only a few metres of coarse car bo na ceous sand stone ex -
posed in a small area un der ly ing the high ground can be cor -
re lated with the basal Gates For ma tion. The syncline has
been the tar get of re cent drill ing. While Peace River Coal
Inc. (COALFILE 899; COALFILE, 2008) sug gests in ter -
cepts of both Gates For ma tion coal and Gething For ma tion
coal, map ping clearly in di cates only Gething For ma tion
coal mea sures are pre served in the syncline. The syncline is
well out lined by ridge-form ing Cadomin For ma tion strata.
These are af fected by sec ond ary folds at the south margin of 
the structure. 

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY

Gething Formation Coals

Within the study area, the ex plo ra tion for coal has fo -
cused largely on seams within the Gates For ma tion. There
are coal seams hosted within the Gething For ma tion that
war rant con sid er ation.

Most his tor i cal drill ing in the Gething For ma tion has
been in the north part of the map area pur su ing Cham ber -
lain Mem ber coal seams. Drill ing in the south has fo cused
on Gaylard Mem ber coal seams on the Hermann Gething
prop erty. Older as sess ment re ports doc u ment out crops of
coal of the Gething For ma tion but there is no in di ca tion that 
ex po sures were trenched. Some ear lier bed ding data for the
Gething For ma tion were not in cluded in later maps, pos si -
bly due to a fo cus on Gates Formation exploration.

CHAMBERLAIN MEMBER COALS (BIRD,
SKEETER, CHAMBERLAIN SEAMS)

A num ber of cor re la tion charts out line Cham ber lain
coals in the north ern part of the map area near Bullmoose
Creek and Mount Spieker (COALFILE 474, 555, 559). The 
Cham ber lain and Skeet er seams are thin ner to the north.
Ex plo ra tion fo cused on the thick ness and qual ity of the up -
per and lower Bird seams.

The up per and lower Bird seams gen er ally com prise
5 m of coal in gently dip ping beds ex posed around Mount
Spie ker and in ter preted to un der lie it at depth. The strati -
graphic sep a ra tion be tween the plies is com monly around
5 m in the area but ex pands to 13 m in drillhole EB-4. Part of 
the seam is par tially ex posed in a roadcut to well au tho ri za -
tion num ber 16824 on the north west flank of Mount
Spieker (Fig ure 5).

A pos tu lated shal low re source of met al lur gi cal qual ity
coal with ac cept able sul phur con tent was tested by drill ing
in the val ley of the south fork of Bullmoose Creek, as a pos -
si ble sup ple ment to Gates For ma tion coal at the Bullmoose
mine. Re sults were dis ap point ing. The seam is lo cally
faulted and var ies in thick ness (COALFILE 559). A strati -
graphic fence di a gram (COALFILE 474) al lows an in ter -
pre ta tion that the en tire seam in ter val splits and
stratigraphically sep a rates southwest of Bullmoose Creek.

An area of un tested shal low re source also lies south -
east of the pro posed EB pit area. The area is un der lain by a
shal low syncline be tween drillhole EB4 and Gething For -
ma tion out crops and subcrop near Perry Creek (UTM

6107276N, 604119E; COALFILE 555, Fig ure 77-07-03).
The up per Bird seam is fault du pli cated in EB4 and 2.3 m
thick (its du pli cate is 3.2 m) with 9% raw ash with 20% vol -
a tile mat ter, frac ture spac ing in dex (FSI) of 8 and 1.68%
sul phur (COALFILE 555, Ta ble 7). The sul phur con tent of
the Bird seam var ies from mod er ate to high in the area, at
least in part due to py rite (<1 to >2%). Blend ing with Gates
For ma tion coal at the proposed EB pit is an option.

Fur ther south east, a poorly de vel oped Bird seam ap -
pears to have been in ter sected in drillhole R001 by Peace
River Coal Inc. (COALFILE 901). Drillhole R002 is prob -
a bly in Gething For ma tion coal but the strati graphic level is 
uncertain.

The Cham ber lain–Skeet er in ter val is de vel oped in the
Perry pit area and is cu mu la tively 4 m thick. It has been
drilled as a coalbed gas tar get (well au tho ri za tion num ber
16367). The in ter val is near sur face at drillhole WDH #1 in
the Perry Creek anticline where the seams are ap prox i -
mately 1.4 m apart and com prise 5.6 m of coal over 7 m. The 
seams were de scribed as Gates For ma tion coal in an early
as sess ment re port (COALFILE 597) but amended to up per
Gething For ma tion (Cham ber lain Mem ber) based on sub -
se quent drill ing and a correlation chart (COALFILE 606).

Quin tette Coal Ltd. drilled Cham ber lain coals at the
edge of the Mesa and Wol ver ine pits. At the Mesa pit,
seams av er aged 2 m in thick ness, and reached 3 m, but were
re ported to be ashy (COALFILE 826). This in di cates po -
ten tial that needs fur ther test ing. Coals in this in ter val are
also ex posed in creeks drain ing the ax ial area of the Mast
syncline near the Wolverine River.

Gates Formation Coals

The fol low ing is an up date on the split of the J seam at
the Perry pit of WCCC. The reader is re ferred to Legun
(2008) for ad di tional in for ma tion.

This is an area of dra matic change in the mid dle Gates
For ma tion. Two ma rine tongues are near their south ern
limit. The lower tongue lo cally splits the J seam and the up -
per tongue sep a rates the G seam from the E seam. Isopachs
and zero-edge po si tion for each tongue were com piled by
Legun (2006b).
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Fig ure 5. Ex po sure of the Bird seam, north west flank of Mount
Spieker, north east ern Brit ish Co lum bia, along the ac cess road to
well au tho ri za tion num ber 16824 (BC Oil and Gas Com mis sion,
2008).



Strip ping at the Perry pit has ex posed the sub stan tial
rock split of J seam coal (Fig ure 4). J1 and J2 have main -
tained thick ness even though they are sep a rated by ~20 m
of sand stone. The in ter val in cludes gran ule beds near the
base, in clined car bo na ceous lenses in sand stone and an up -
per clean sand stone. The basal con tact is sharp and the seam 
is not el e vated in sul phur. To the north at Perry Creek, the J
seam is over lain by a peb bly mudstone lag and fol lowed by
fluted and load-cast sand stone sug gest ing rapid de po si tion
and load ing. Over ly ing beds show lit tle in ter nal struc ture.
They are suc ceeded up ward by crossbedded pebbly
sandstone (Figure 4).

Gen er ally sandy nearshore de pos its at Perry Creek
con trast with thick con glom er ate that di rectly over lies
basal coal at Mount Spieker. Fur ther strip ping at the Perry
pit is pre dicted to re veal more com plex i ties in the tran si tion
from coastal peat swamp (J seam) to a wave-dom i nated
paleoshore in this area.
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